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Like indicator species, islands are indicator eco-
systems of biodiversity decline and habitat deg-
radation. Isolated, limited in area, andwith high
endemicity, islands have suffered high rates of
species loss. But islands are also beacons of
conservation success—in part for the same
reasons that make them vulnerable. Isolation
and restricted scale potentially make removal
of invasive species feasible, and aid the preven-
tion of reinvasions and anchor translocated
populations. Species Conservation: Lessons from
Islands seeks to encompass a spectrum of con-
servation relevant frameworks, disciplines and
tools, including small and declining population
paradigms, invasion biology, conservation gen-
etics, social science, reintroduction biology and
project management.

This book departs from the common sum-
mary of species focussed woes and hopes, and
provides a useful framework for conservation
managers. Three chapters are devoted to the
social aspects of conservation management,
drawing on the rich experiences of the
authors. In two chapters Simon Black consid-
ers the leadership, organization and manage-
ment of a recovery team, providing a useful
summary of a decision-making framework
that should encourage readers to delve further
into the extensive literature on structured
decision making. Paul Butler and colleagues
consider the critical aspect of engaging local
communities, which, although here focused
on island communities, is a fundamental
component of any restoration programme.
The sections on the theory of behavioural
change will be of interest to anyone working
with diverse stakeholder groups.

Other chapters covermore familiar ground
but provide insightful reviews of the threats
and drivers of species’ declines on islands.
Two chapters lead by Jim Groombridge look
at models of evolution on island systems and
how the special features of islands make
them speciation engines, and also how this
isolation creates closed populations of limited
size, vulnerable to stochastic effects. The case is
made for long-term genetic monitoring of
island population recovery, and a final nod is
given to the increasing importance of genomic
information. Chapters lead by Alan Tye and
John Parkes dovetail nicely, albeit not pre-
sented consecutively, by looking at the impacts
of invasive species and their eradication. The

ability to remove selected invasive species
from islands is a game changer, resulting in
large islands either on a natural recovery tra-
jectory or a target for species reintroductions.
Other contributions flesh out the process and
requirements for the management and moni-
toring of island system recovery.

This volume provides insights into the
winning strategies that have resulted in suc-
cessful island restoration. In many ways is-
lands are tractable test beds for conservation
efforts that could also be applied in mainland
systems increasingly managed as semi-natural
fragments in a sea of human dominated activ-
ity. The book meets its brief as outlined by the
title: islands are the focus, but the lessons can
be widely applied.
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The Biology and Conservation of Musteloids is
the third in a trilogy on carnivores produced
by Oxford University’s Wildlife Conservation
Research Unit, the first two focusing on felids
and canids. These volumes review and sum-
marize the main aspects of biology, ecology
and conservation issues for the three main
carnivore groups, and are written by experts
in each respective field.

This third volume brings an element of
novelty that its predecessors were not able to
match: musteloids is not a term you see a
great deal in ecological or conservation litera-
ture. Many publications about mustelids and
their relatives are several decades old, and
out of print. The more recent books on this
group tend to focus on one or a few closely
related species, or consider more species but
only address a single topic. The Biology and
Conservation of Musteloids fulfills a hitherto
neglected need, arguably being the first book
to present a synthesis of research conducted
on all the species in this enigmatic taxon.

The groups covered are the Mustelidae
(mink, polecats, stoats, weasels, martens,
otters, badgers and wolverine), Mephitidae
(skunks and stink badgers), Procyonidae (rac-
coons, coatis, kinkajous, olingos, olinguitos,
ringtails and cacomistles), and Ailuridae (the

red panda Ailurus fulgens). The first half of
the book is devoted to summaries of various
aspects of musteloid biology, including physi-
ology, ecology, population dynamics, sociality
and disease. In addition, two chapters address
people’s relations with musteloids, and the
challenges of researching these species. For
much of this section the authors are forced
to revert to synthesis and summary, because
of the breadth of the subjects addressed and
the diversity of the musteloid superfamily.
However, they draw on a wide range of exam-
ples. The book is well cross-referenced, and
uses an accessible and informal writing style
that does not debase the science.

The second half is dedicated to species
case studies. Most of these focus on North
American or European species, with only a
few focusing on species in South and Central
America and Asia, and none on African mus-
teloids. Africa has the fewest musteloid species
of any continent, but given that the greatest
musteloid diversity is in Central America,
there is some imbalance—a reflection of the
fact that most research on musteloids has
been conducted in the western hemisphere,
with species in tropical regions less studied.
Although this book is a celebration of all avail-
able research on musteloids, the case study
selection indicates how much we still have to
learn about many species.

What the case study section represents well
is the myriad ways people have interacted with
musteloids. These swing between extremes,
from significant efforts to protect and restore
the last few individuals of some species (black-
footed ferret Mustela nigripes and European
minkMustela lutreola), to efforts to extermin-
ate species that have become rather too suc-
cessful (the stoat Mustela erminea, weasel
Mustela nivalis and ferret Mustela furo in
New Zealand, and the common raccoon
Procyon lotor). These case studies reflect our
varied and often turbulent relationships with
these carnivores, and our attempts to over-
come aspects of their biology that either predi-
cate or preclude extirpation.

The concluding chapter considers strat-
egies for conservation of musteloids, including
appraising the role of musteloids as fundrais-
ing ambassadors and umbrella species, their
value in terms of ecosystem services, and the
potential for effective conservation in differing
geopolitical and economic contexts. We are
not left with any strong message about how
to conserve these species more effectively,
but it is uncommon to see musteloids consid-
ered as a group through a conservation lens.
Although over three-quarters of musteloids
are categorized as Least Concern on the
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